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might have been on very green feed

but he has not had any green feed

at all feeding luccrn.

Enclosed find check for one dollar

on subscription for the Farmer.

J. W. STEELE, Clover, Utah.

Indigestion in Horses.

Answer to J. W. Steele, Clover, Utah

From your meager description it

is very difficult to diagnose the case.
1 would advise first of all that you

have your animal's teeth examined

by a competent veterinarian to ascer-

tain if there arc any irregularities or

defects. If so they should be rem-

edied. You should determine if the
food is properly masticated, and if

not, you should ascertain the cause.
The following prescription maj

prove beneficial: Potassium-iodid- e, i
oz., gentian root 2 oz., ginger iJ4
oz., cotton seed meal 6 oz. These
ingredients should be mixed tlior- -

and allow the animal a

roughly morning and
his feed.

SOIL CULTURE.

(Continued from A- -
mals and worked upon by countless

J bacteria. 2
Kinds.

f There arc four general classes of
j soils. 1st. Sand. Which is any rock
r fragments ranging from .5 to .05mm

mi diameter. .02 to .002 inch in dia-

meter. It is distinguished from other
soils by its large particles which arc

e. Each Grain is always

separate from every other grain. It
isof little agricultural value when
purdVsand, but when mixed with a

certain proportion of other soils be-

comes a valuable light agricultural
soil. The xoarscr sands .are compos-e- d

largely of quartz particles. 2nd
. Guy. Soil particles less thaiv.005

-. mm in diameter .0002 inch, denotes
a clay irrespective of the chemicak

composition of the particles. It will

hold a large per ccntagc of water
and is usually cold and hard to work.

If worked when too wet the texture

is I oken down and puddling is the
result. When clay soil dries it shrinks

to a certain extent and so leaves the
soil full of cracks. 3rd. Loarra of Silt.
These names arc applied to soilshav-in-g

soil particles whose sizes range

between the sand and the clay. They

usually contain considerable decayed

vegetable matter and form our best
agricultural soils as well as the most

jfertile ones.

4. Humus soils arc soils that arc
formed almost entirely of decaying

organic matter in swamps, They arc
usually light and loose, and ihave

no body and no real agricultural va-

line until mixed with a certain amount
of mineral matter when they become
rich and valuable soils.

We may have and often do have
mixtures of all three classes of soils,
so that we have sandy loams, clay
loams, etc. as a result. fj

'Ma'am, here's a ,man at the door
with a parcel for you."

"What is it,' Bridget?"

"It's a fish, ma'am, and it's marked
C. O. T."

"Then make the man take It

straight back to the dealer. I order
cd' trout." Baltimore American.

The man is truly progressing only
when he can understand and over-

look the follies and weaknesses of
others this year better than he did
last.

If there Is anything the matter with yonr I
liorsco or stock, use I

W. B. CHAPMAN'S LINIMENT
For Man or Beast. If It does not Cure when
allfalls.don'tpayforit. Get your money back.

"AT ALL DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE BY

W. A. NELDEN DRUG CO.
SALT LAKE CITV - . . UTAH

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Owing to our extensive circulation,

market reports must be closed Wed-
nesday noon. Figures quoted arc Salt
Lake wholesale prices. These quota-
tions arc given at the request of many
subscribers and arc furnished and
corrected weekly 'by the responsible
firm of Vogelcr Seed and Produce
Co.

Butter and Cheese.
Best creamery butter, 31c'; cheese,

full cream, 13 to 15c. K

Vegetables. .
Potatoes, $1.65 to $1.75.

Poultry and Eggs.
Live hens, 13 to 14c per lb.
Dressed Hens, 17 to 18c. per lb.
Live broilers, 30c. per s,

country run, per case, $5.50
to $6.00.

Veal, 10 to uc; Pork, 8 to 9c.
Grain, Hay and Flour.' Wheat, per 100 lbs., $2.10; corn, 100

lbs., $1.65; chop corn, 100 lbs., $1.70;
oats, per 100 lbs., $2.25; barley per 100
rolled,' $1.80; bran, per 100 lbs., $1.35;
flour, high patent, per 100 lbs., $3.00;
straight grade, per 100 lbs., $2.80; al-

falfa, baled, 80c. cwt.; timothy, baled,
90c. cwt.; straw, baled, 35c.

Honey.
Honey, case, $2.25 and $2.50, ex-

tracted, 6c. per lb.

"" H

QUALITY SALT LAKE HJfl lWnn J
COUNTS J lslPenat 1 AND LOGAN Hkllt'BMB RHODE ISLAND REDS H

HS 'HF AND BLACK MINORCAS M
VHr 'nlv EGGS F0R HATCHING

SIHEL $2.00 for 15 ORDER-- KAALY . H
WMMWB Huah w-Sm,-
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FRANK IAMS I
is using the "Big Stick" cutting prices on "show horses." He has op- - H
ened his barn of "top notchcrs." The "1908 show horses," the stallions H
bought for his 1909 "show horses" and a "select bundle" of "peaches .Hand cream" business stallions. These stallions and marcs arc winners M
of 40 prizes at Nebraska, Illinois state fairs and St. Joe fair, (over soma H
International Champions) and Iowa and Wisconsin first winners. These H
Champion stallions and marcs will positively be sold by June first at H
biggest bargains ever offered before. Ikcy buyers, get into H

lams' Buying Stallion Game I
lie has "lifted the lid," reduced pricc3 from $200 to $700 on "show horses" H
lams tickles buyers with "Champion stallions" at $1000 to $1500 for H
choice of "show horses" (bar two horses). Mamma, lams is a "hot ad-- . H
vertiscr," but he "makes good." Has the goods, sells "show stallions" M
for 30 days at same price as other s. His low prices knock the per- - H
simmons or "middle-men'- s profits." lams has H

40 Percheronsi Belgians, Poachers 40 I
2 to 6 years old, weighing 1700 to 2500 lbs. 90 per cent blacks, 80 per H
cent ton stallions. All registered and branded, ' M

HE SELLS "SHOW HORSES" at $1000 to $1500, for choice, (bar two
horses,) so good they need .not be peddled or put on the "auction fl
block" to be sold. lams' "selling clothes" fit all buyers. No man with Hmoney or bankable notes get away 'from lams. He buys, own3 and sells M
more stallions than any other man in the United States; saves thousands M
of dollars to stallion buyers. He is not in the stallion trust. lams Hplaces $1500 Insurance. M

SI.500- - SAVED AT IAMS'--SI,50- fl I
Ikcy, what a rich graft these "stallion salesmen" arc working on the M
farmer, selling fourth-rat- e stallions at $2000 and $5000! Mr. Buyer, sec M
lams' stallions yourself. Take no Stallion salesman's word. "lams has M
the "goods you read about." His establishment is worth going 2000 miles M
to sec. lams' competitors "holler." He is knocking "high prices" out ! M
of the X'mas tree. lams "butts in" sells more stallions each year. Bifc M
Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His $1200 stallions are much better than M
our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4000 for. Then I can wear the M
d;amonds. lams speaks the language, buys direct from breeders, pays, M
no buyers, salesmen or interpreters; has no 2 to 10 men as partners to H
share profits with. Lams' guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1000 M
to $1500 than arc sold to Farmers' Slock Companies at $2500 to $4000 by M
slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge. lams M

-- pays horses' freight and buyer's fare; gives 60 per cent breeding guar-- M
antQ Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth. fl
References. St Paul State Bank, and Citizens' National Bank. H
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA I

Arc you interested in Ca fornia,
Arizona and Old Mexico, if so, it
would be wise to write for full infor-
mation about the shortest line and
the best service from your point to
U15'0"8 via the SALT LAKE
ROUTE, Utah's most popular 'Road.

K. C. KERR,

District Passenger Agent.

SEED OATS FREE. Our G6Id H
Medal Seed Oats will produce twice
the cost of the seed; then it costs M
you nothing after you raise the big M
crop you can sell it for more money
than Common Oats. H

Gold Medal Seed Oats $2.50 per M
100 pounds. H

VOGELER SEED CO. fl
PER DOZ. ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES UP TO 16. H

j qS.oU cahilb power BUCKLE &. SONS LAKE CITY'

,v. I


